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Coming up… 

Meals on Wheels 

Camillus-Solvay-Geddes 
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District 7150 

10/20- District 
Governor Visit 
 
11/3- Club 
Assembly & 
Finance meeting. 
 
11/17-Greek Peak 
presentation 

 

10/20- Joe Gryga & 

Steve Lamonica 

10/27- Matt and 

Cheryl 

 

The Rotarian’s 4- Way Test: 

 Is it the Truth?  

 Is it Fair to all concerned?  

 Will it build Goodwill and better Friendships? 

 Will it be Beneficial to all concerned? 
 

October 13, 2015 

Newsletter 
  
Call to Order: President Kimberly began the meeting promptly at 
12:30 with the pledge of Allegiance.  George sang a verse of My Country 
Tis of Thee, and Matt gave the invocation. 
 
Next Week’s meeting:  Michael McGovern, District Governor 
will be visiting the Club.  President Kimberly asked members 
to show their support by attending next weeks meeting. 
 
Finance Meeting: A finance committee meeting will be held after the 
club assembly on November 11th. Committee members Please plan on 
staying an extra ½ hour.  Motions are needed for a continuing 
resolution to guide our investments and a policy for distribution. 
 
Remember to bring your bottles and cans to CNY Recycling Center 
to be recycled in the back of the Nestico’s and Solvay bank’s shopping 
center. Let them know that it is for The Rotary club of Camillus, Solvay, 
Geddes. Every nickel counts. 
 
President Kimberly is encouraging members to attend the District 
Leadership Training See the calendar of events for locations.  
Register on the Rotary 7150 website.  Cost is $85.00/ event. The club 
will reimburse you 50% of the training fee.  New members will be given 
a 100% reimbursement. 
 
Guest Speaker:  Manny Falcone, Geddes Town Supervisor 
gave a brilliant presentation on governance.  Updated the club on 
issues affecting the Town of Geddes and the Solvay face lifting.  The 
Governor and County Executive’s lakefront projects will affect the 
Town’s costs for policing, repairs and other budgetary items. Hopefully 
it will bring trade to the Town and Village. 11/14th meeting of the Town 
board will be addressing the town corridor issues which are preventing 
non residentially occupied businesses from operating or selling their 
properties.  The old laws are in need of updating to today’s demands 



 

Camillus-Solvay-Geddes Rotary 
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Calendar of Events 

For details, visit: 
www.csgrotary.org 
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10/18-90th Eastern Cities 
Fellowship Dinner- 

Rochester Riverside 
Convention Center 

 
Rotary Leadership Institute: 

Register at www.Rotary 
district 7150 

10/17- Loudonville Siena 
College 

10/24 Verona Sherrill H.S. 
 

11/07- Canandaigua Inn. 
 

11/1- Foundation Luncheon 
Links at Erie Village. 

$25.00/per. 
 

  11/7- Baldwinsville 
Rotary’s 5 K race. 
 
11/11- Veterans Dinner at 
Welch Allyn Lodge. 
$125/PER. 
 
 

and realities. All in all we as a club appreciated the 
presentation. 
 
Today’s chuckle: 
 
A man died and went to The Judgment, they told him, “Before 
you meet with God,  I should tell you — we’ve looked over 
your life, and to be honest you really didn’t do anything 
particularly good or bad. We’re not really sure what to do with 
you. Can you tell us anything you did that can help us make a 
decision?” 

The newly arrived soul thought for a moment and replied, 

“Yeah, once I was driving along and came upon a person 

who was being harassed by a group of thugs. So I pulled 

over, got out a bat, and went up to the leader of the thugs. He 

was a big, muscular guy with a ring pierced through his lip. 

Well, I tore the ring out of his lip, and told him he and his 

gang had better stop bothering this guy or they would have to 

deal with me!” 

“Wow that’s impressive, “When did this happen?” 

“About three minutes ago,” came the reply. 

 

Have a great week! 

 


